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NO. 17.

The most enduring conception the
average Christian permits to himself is
that of heaven. His thoughts of eter-
nity and infinity centre round that ideal
state of being, consciousness, bliss.
It is true he is somewhat vague in any
account he offers of his belief; but
still it is present with him as a real
destiny to be achieved, solacing in sor-

row, dimly realised in joy. His ideas
are cliieily based upon old Persiaii and
_le'.vish beliefs, which in turn are derived
from descriptions of some of the sub-
jective states of consciousness througli
which the soul passes after death.

The conception of heaven whicl
Jesus gave to His followers, and pre-
served by them, is quite dillereiit from
the modern belief. lt was not a place,
btit a state or condition of mind, and
the kingdom of heaven was to be sotiglit
within. liven should a man die and
find liiiiiself in a relatively objective
state of t‘Ol]SC'iO'tiSIl€SS, the kiiigdoin of
heaven would still be within. Witliotit
the interior peace that passes tinder-
staiidiiig (zm//5, mind, I//i.’/1115) a man

<.‘r)Llltl enjoy no coiisciotisiiess ol‘ lieaveii,
even it’ he were located on the plane oi’
the very 'l‘hroneof Life itself.

.- ll ll’i.1llil.c‘:‘~ti.‘Ll conditioiis are tran-
sient, tiiialiidiiig. The tliings that are

seen are temporal; the tliings that are

not seen are age-eiitltiriiig. As they
iiecoine inanitest, they too rutist give
way to more perfect expressions of the
l)l\'ll‘.L‘. llere we have no continLiin;_j
city, but seek a city which is to come,
aeonian in the lieaveiis; not in the
skies, as inost people imagine. but in
that kiiig<_loi'ii ol‘ the heavens, the realm
of the 0ver—world, which is \vithin.
This is spokeii of by St. john of the

 
Apocalypse, when he describes the new
heaven and the new earth which was to

u~~follow his own age. Heaven itseti is

i’lOt.€lI1 evflrlastiiig, but only an age-
asting Con ition.

All outward things—the external
creation the 3h 'SlCf1l bod ' or arinent

.

,
.of life—are but the expression of the

inward thoulght and rllilte for which ltheyserve as veiic.es. te new eartt is
)receded l> ‘ the new heaven which is

‘ 1‘ i i ‘ i
’

'itsef tie resiit ()1 tie experience
gained and the evolution attained on
the previous earth. Man is preparing
his own heaven as he lives his daily lile.
His rest tafter deatli 115 the. iieeessitrycessation rom pnvsica activity; in tiat
rest the character he has fornietl will he
assimilated into his lieing, will hecoine
part ot his nature, and will show itselt
in his actions when he returns in a new

body to pass tlirotigli the earthly con-
ditions whicn he will find as the result
of his previous earth-lile. The new
incarnation of each man is a ftilfilliiieiit
of the allegory ot the new heaven and
the new earth.

As this is the case with man indivi-
dually. as it is of the L'niverse as a
wh-:)le. so it also of groups of indivi-
duals, nations, religioiis. The i'eligititis
world ol the preseiit day, in so far as it
has been seeking the inner l{lllD‘Lll>ll1 oi
lieaven. has been realising the siiiritual
truths of that l(ll]‘D'(lOl'll. The outer ex-

piessioii of that realisation will surely
follow. Olil—\vor‘id types of thought,
ancient creeds and (l'i>‘:'lll‘.lS,no longer
ensouled, but vitiated and <'()rrt11tt,Iii‘tI.st
pass away, as all foruier llllllgs must

yield to the inevitalile law ol cliitiige.
“He that sat upon the throne said
llehold, 1 l!1;1l{c' all tliiiigs new." They
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who seek within for the Master of the
heavenly kingdom, and to learn His
Will, re they who endeavour to obey
that Will on earth, even as it governs
the heaven.

The Will of the Spiritual Nature be—
comes manifest in the fruit of the Spirit,
which is love (tzgtz,/M‘, jdga, union), joy
(5/mm), peace (v1'/‘mt’, connected with
the idea of acquiescence in the decrees
of Erinnys, karma or law), endurance,
long—suffering (macro!/zzzmz'cz, magnani-
mity), goodness (aga//iomm’, the quality
of purity), faith (/>z'5fz’5, intuitive know-
ledge), meekness (gmru/rs, modesty),
temperance (eg,1'/-:2./A/zz, self-control).

Against such things there is no law.

PIVE MINUTES ON THE SEVEN
SENSES.

There is an old folk-saying in Ireland
about “knocking a man out of his
seven senses," not altogether uncon-
nected with the more generally known
possibilityof being “knocked into the
middle of next week.” The seven

senses are not recognized by Science,
which only knows of five; but the
saying undoubtedly a survival of the
knowledge of the actual existence of
seven senses, corresponding with the
seven conditions of matter of which we
have already spoken. \\'e are said to
exist on the lowest plane of inanifesta-
tion at present, and the grossest and
densest of the seven conditions of inat-
ter has its counterpart on our physical
plane of Cozisitiottstiess, as earth or rock.
in the geolovjil sense, those materials
which form the crtist of the earth. The
condition of matter next above this is
represented by watcr——~the Iluid state.
.~\l'ter that comes air, representing the
gaseous state. Then fire, representing
the radiant state. Above this there are
three states of matter having various
names in archaic records, but only
partially known to Science, which pos-
tulates ether as underlying all physical
manifestation. This ether is the lowest
of these three states. All these seven

states of matter are the result of the
different conditions of manifestation or

creation brought about by the power of

 

the Divine Word, acting upon chaos or
undifferentiated substance, reducing it
to cosmos, or harmony, which is the
meaning of the word cosmos. The
Word, as we saw, had seven vowels, or

thunders, and became Light with seven
colours. If Man can realise himself as

a ray of the Divine Light, a vibration
of the Divine Word, a thrill of the
Divine Consciousness, he maybe able
to realise himself as gathering :1 vehicle
or instrument of Consciousness around
himself as a centre of consciousness,
and then repeating this process in each
ofthe seven conditions of matter. The
perceptive faculties which he develops
in each of the seven planes or condi—
tions of matter are the senses, and for
the use of these senses the conscious-
ness has evolved in each body, or

vehicle, or sheath, in which it enwraps
itself, organs through which it can use
them. It will be seen that as there are

seven planes, so there must be seven
vehicles or bodies, and so also seven

senses. But as each faculty or sense,
to be perfect, must be capable of use

on every plane, it must have a separate
organ or means of perception on each
plane. There must, then, be forty-
nine of these centres or organs of per~
ception in the perfect man. There
must also be so many separate stage-s
during which these factiltiesare being
developed. lt is to this that the text
refers in stating that the Temple was

fortyesi.\' years in lgitiildiiig It was still
incomplete, as the three highest and
crowning ifts of the Spirit could only
be added by the CllI"iSiOs. In three
days He could raise it up.

The evolution of Man is said to have
proceeded througii four COl‘tL.i"lO!lS, and
the liarth is dc :ribed as be-‘tug in the
fourth state of a series of seven stages
of development. We are also said to
have attained the fifth step on this
fourth stage of ‘evolution. This
generally expressed in theosophic wri-
tings by stating that Man at present
belongs to the fifth root race of the
fourth round. This is in relation to
the earth and the solar system. The
un'.\‘crse itself is only one of a vaster

septenary series about which spectilation
is idle. It is stated that each time a

rrye
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man reincarnates, or asstiines a new

body or means of inanifestation, he
adds something to his faculties and to
the knowledge he acquires through
them. He generally occupies himself
so closely with the phenomena of the
moment as to lose touch with the facul-
ties he has already evolved on other
planes, and control of the knowledge
previously acquired. But the. real Self
possesses all this store of experience,
and it is the object of the occultist so

to live as to enable him to regain his
lost inheritance.

As we descended from the more

ethereal planes of €Xi<(t‘11CC, clothing
ourselves with fire-vestures, with breath-
bodies, with cloud-forms, we learned all
that could he gaiiied in the experience
of those conditions. When we arrived
at the lowest point in the scale, and
clothed ourselves with coats of skin,
the climax of evolution was reached.
and the moment of choice lay before
every individual. He might choose to
live for himself, for the mere eiijoyinciit
of sense--pleasure, the waste of all the
accumulated knowledge of the ages,
the selfish devising of new means of
sensation, 0!‘ he niight choose to retrace
the Way, on every liackward step bring-
ing new powers of self-realisation into
operation, under the new conditions
of the higlier planes developing new

phases of every faciiltyacquired below,
and tisinuj all his wisdom for the benefit
of the whole. The choice for evil was

inade by niany, and yet not irrevocably.
The choice is no: yet final, and life
after life we liave new opportunities to

<)\'c‘X‘CDI‘.1C the teinpter of st-iisatioii. the
adversary of the liiglicr nature. And
even tiioizgli we yield, it is still possilile
to call upon the Lord within, and,
strengthened with the powers of old,
forgotten lives, rise superior to the lusts
and desires of the llc-sh.

llacli sense partakes of the nature of
the plane from which it takes its <>i'i§_"iii,
and each inner body which we have
developed has its means of perception
correspoiidiii;_" to the several senses.

lflverv niaii. by living in harniony with
ihi; 1'iiviiie\\’ill,so far as his intuition
or ftiitli TL‘\'L‘L1l.‘i, it to him, may l)l’lll‘D"
hiinself uiidcr the iiitliieitce of the

liiglier aspects of his own nature, and
even, in the cases of spiritually devoted
and unselfish people, they may regain
for themselves the use of the inner
spiritual body, of which Paul speaks,
by raising the Consciousness to the
plane upon which those spiritual facul-
ties can act.
“I know a man,” says Paul, “in

Christ, above fourteen years ago,
(whetlier in the body, I know not, or

out of the body, I know not; God
knoweth),such an one rapt even to the
third heaven

. . . . caught up
into paradise, and heard secret words,
which it is not granted to man to
utter.”

The heavens referred to by Paul are

undoubtedly the spiritual states or con-
ditions corresponding to the higher
ethereal states of matter. In that liglit
he heard the sound, the music of the
spheres, which, lieloiigiiig to othv;-r
states, could not be uttcrcd on the
human plane. It is said that to the
five senses we already possess there
must yet be added, on the physical
stage, the perception of sight and
hearing corresponding to these spiritual
faculties. Clairvoyance and clairaii--
dience are incipient pliases of these
senses. But these in tht-inselves are

valtieless without a cori'e>p;7>iidiiig cle—
velopineiit of the moral faciilties and
the discriiiiiiiatiiig qualities which be»
long to the highest of the inner bodies.
“ Seek first the liiiigcloiii of the
Heaveiis,” said Jesus, “and all tl]c.\‘c
things will be ilddcd unto yoii.” ln
union with the spiritual coi1.~'cio:=..~;iicss,
man becoinesdiviiieand iiilicrits divine
powers.

 
 

l3i=..\' .\l.\l'lL}ll.\.\.

;\l.l. Tl{['l.\' cotisecrated men learn
little by little that what they are con-

secrated to is not joy or sorrow, but a

divine idea and a profound oliediciice,
which can llllCl their fiill outward ex-

pression, not in joy and not in sorrow,
but in the inystcrioiis and iiiscp.ar;ililc
blending of the two.

~ / ’/'21’///‘IN /522+.//i')'.
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SUN WORSHIP.

Steadfast the Sun steers through the awful void;
Steadfast the 1-.‘ arth\v‘::ee';s in her ‘rill-_’,l.1[}‘pl&LC&;

Only we 1no1'tn.!s lac. ttmi are anno_ved
That the Gods ni-arc}: not with our stumblit.

pace.

 

\\"natare our follies, what are all our fears.
Our deep zl-.-si_>ai1', or that bright hope that

lm<)_\'s:
\V'h-at all the 1'aptni'e. all the l)ittvr tc-ars—

\\'hat but the child'sadventures with his toys 2’

Comrades that waver, lo: the All-Shining One
Loves tl18l(‘:l$tll1CL?Htof His starrv line;

He knows His course. mid ours is but to run
Sure in the circle His just laws assign.

Tlie love of law is our true law of love;
In this i‘ieliuone>1‘dLife Divine is won:

Our fniriter oetave thrillsto that above
And wakes the silent \\‘i.~:«loni 01 the sun.

—A. E.S. S., in C‘unru1L'uu Jfu/_)n:im'.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS.

Decen1b*r 22- Luke ii: 8-20.

The pastors, or shepherds, who are

truly watching their llocks. are the first
to have the "divine intimation” from
the Angel or .\lessenger of the Master.
Such a thing as a pastor in the occult
sense is almost uni<no=.\’n today, how-
ever, and the clerics who occupy that
relation towards modern assemblies or

coiigregatiriiis are foreiiiost, as a rule, in
deiiyirig the present reality and possi-
l)'.ll[_\_' oi‘ events which they dcigiiaatise
upon as actual oCn:urren«:es in thedistant
past. The amnineiation by angels to

shepliertl ivateliers was a feature of the
Virgin birth of Krislma. ol India, il\‘C

 th J. .tl }'r§"!‘S ;i__;'o. and of othertihrists
in -r i_i.1rt.<. of the world. lint the
re: _‘ oi‘ the Ciirist-l,»ir:h in every man‘s
o'.'.n " n;1tL1!'e is the more imme—
tliately ....;mr:;=.nt iC5>'0?l. The .-Xnriinterl
l.«>rtl (_ verse 11, lievisetl '\'e:'sion)
ber:omes the Saviour oi‘1iiaii,iiottlirougli
any external s;i«‘riii<.:e, but bv the internal
growtli and development 01‘ the sotil,
the n1al;ing sacred oi the inner lifle. so

as to lll‘L‘.vLy_ll'L‘ a lit tl\velliii_g-pl;1m: for tliat
Sat;i‘e<l One, whose Angel or .\l'essen;ger.
the l-‘orerunner oi otli-er te.\;’.$, may soine

tim-(:8 be (fO1llU.Sc,"x.l 'ith the true .\l.istei'.
“ An Angel came upon tlieni." one ver
si on reads; the llouai Yersioii oi‘

Zechariah t-:ll.~‘. of “ the .-Xrigel thatspoke
in me," the same “ Aii;_,{-el oftheLord.”
The correct rencieringoftheAngelsong
is notable: “ Glory to God in the
highest; on earth peace among men of
goodwill." Only to men of good-will is
any niess ge of peace reasonableor pos-
sible ; and the false professions ofpeaee
where there is no peace have often led
to worse error than open warfare. Where
disharmony exists, open or Concealed,
the Anointed Lord dwells not. How
can he that hateth his brotherwhom he
hath seen, love the Master whom he
hath not seen ? And without love, the
mystic power from on high, overshadow-
ing the SOUl, there can be no birth of
the Christ.

 

December 2 9. Review.

The Golden Text is M-attliew vi : 10, “Thy
Kingdom come."

Modern thought has become so wrap~
ped up in the things of this world that
the idea of a liiiigrlozii with most people
is of a nation with a inonarehical form
of government, a throne and a crowned
sovereign, and so forth. When Jesus
was said to have been taken up into a

high place and shown all the Kingdoms
of the earth, the Roman Empire and its
provinces are usually understood to have
been the means of temptation. A sub-
tler teinptation, however, implied. for
it was not the l{i1ig<,l()iiis of the lion,
or present age. but the kingnloins of
the Cosmos, the kizigtloiiis of nature,
as we say, which are mentioned. l.ul<e
writing later, uses r>1}(w/1/zw/./'r, but _\l'at—
thew says /\'U.\‘i.’!:7.\‘. .—\t any rate the
l\'ii‘.;;'«_lr;»11i oi‘ the lieavens, the realm oi‘
the l"ather_. the spir§tii'.il state (Lll‘.l.l both
‘i ises of the word .~‘/ix/r inay be <:on—

siriererl/l in wliivh a inan zittanis his
(livine statiire, is the rersul‘. o inrrer
(le\'elopiiient, and the devout asp ration.
“/i‘hy l{iii;tl«’»iii coiiie," must be sup-
pleinented by the e:l1>i't to realise it ii‘
the prayer to lie of any e1';L-ct. The
Coniintg oftlie l\'in;.;4lom will iiotl>e1“r<'»ni
witlioat, or by the lbrwililt: (,‘llS.ll‘:';«_' of the
exterial Comlitiozis oi‘ smtiety. These
vontl tions will rliangv. but only as a
result oi‘ the (‘lit-.21-_;e w':ii«.tli must tal<e
plate in human nature, and individu~
allv.

 

l
i
.
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January 5. Luke i: 5-1'7.

Grthriel, as the (1Y(‘ll;1}l;._1L‘l Oiillit.‘ tiioori,
the ruler of iicttiviti-es nd erirthly hirtli,
is the appropriate niessenger of the re—
liirtli of lilijali. In the s:itiiespirit, and
with the rtneieiit power, the prophet re—

turns to his eartlilywork in (1 new hotly,
wliieli is to he preseried pure L15 :1 fitting:
vehicle, under the .\':iz:ir'.teVows, ofhitii
who ptissetl in the tire»\'e:~:ttii'e from the
earlier iiic:irii;itioti. Seine coniiiient:t-
t'Tii‘S‘tl1li‘il( that the :i:trr.“ttive rt1::trt_liiig
john has been iiiserted in the tlospels
hy his stdinirers, who wtre j(_*:1lOt!5 lest
his reptttntion should he o\‘ers'tiat-_lowed
hy the greater teacher who is repre-
sented :15 his cousin. In ‘.‘lv;‘\\.'of the re-

lzttioiisliip, and the intiniaey lietween
the two iitiiiilies it:d_ie;tted by verse 39,
in’ M‘./., it does seem strait-ge ti::it _lolin
should send to ei:t;tiii'e of jestis v. ho he
wits and \\'ll;1tl1lSl11lSS'i0Il,(IS in _\l;itthew
xi., rind t':i:tt more espeei;tll_\', when john
hrtd liiiiiselt‘ h:tiled _lestis as the l_;iinh
of (lotl, ztnd l>;tp'.i.~'ed him prtp.tr:tt<7-ry
to his inissioii. 'l‘he expression “ filled
with the Holy Ghost liftllll lis birth ‘’

(verse 15) is the et'itii\‘:ilentof the l3Inst—
ern plirztse “twice horn,” and could
only he applied to the re-iiitrrtriirttioii of
:in ctdept such as l’.lij;ili. The parents
of john, like the ptirents of ISCti1C,
Sttnitiel, etc., were well :tdxmieed in
yetirs. 3 point which has already been
Coiiinieiited ttpon.

January 12. Luke ii: 40-52.

As the multitude eoiitinued with _lCS‘tlS
three tlnys, as for three _\'CL1I'S the htis—
liftiitltiittii sot:'.:lit‘ lrttit on his tree. as

l’;tt1lw;is three tl;i}‘s irithoitt siglit, as the
period of _loii:ih \\‘1l;~‘ three tl:i_..~. mid
the restirrettion itsell is in three d;t_\‘<.
so the liiitiiiig oi” tiie (jlirist in llis
ltintlierls house is titiit-r tlireeduys. Tliere
are evitleiitly iii.tn_\' prt.-lotiiitl spir7.tti;tl
iiiysteries intended hi‘ this solitttry epi-
sode in the youth of _Iestis. .\t the 1‘tf.IC
of llmliiiiiii iii\‘estittire his pttretits t:tl<e
him to the City of l’e:tCe. losepli and
.\l;irj:, the Mind and Soul, from whom
the .\noi:i:ed (hie is horn, entering as
it were on it new (T_\'t.‘lL‘ of twel\‘e. rettrrii
from the tigiist oi‘ the 1'!:1S::()\‘t‘I‘, into the
l<iw«:i‘ lilie. hut the)‘ tire trottliletl tor the
llivine (jliiltl, the Holy (me. and seek-

in_-_g after three days find him in the
S.tiit::tiC.r\'. '

r this retmioii we he tr

no iiiereiot‘ losepli, for the sul‘-seqvie
iiarrcttive is of the initizttion, in "
the lower 1 ind, as such, has no >

.6 ..t.{t

 
“ The Sell‘ of Matter and the Sell of
Sziirit can never meet. One of the tit ciiii
niust disnppertr; there is no plaice for
hotli.” lint the .\lotlier keeps all these
tliings in her heart.

NOTES ON TIIE MAGAZINES.

'1'/ix Pa//z sums tip the work of the
T. .~\. since May in two zirtittles by
l.\'. _l. :‘.!‘.!,l 37.. '1‘. H., re<pe<‘ti\'el}',
both sltm~.'in;_t hzit “the Tlieosopliicrtl
.\lo\'ein'ent is greztter thtin any 'l'heoso~

I

' H. l’. l}.’s letters have
a note aliout the l"u11't’ of //xi‘ .31‘/ma’.
She says: “ Tliey are grand aphorisms,
indeed. I nitiy say so,het‘:ttise yottkiiow,
Idid not invent theiiii I only tmns~
lztted them from 'l‘elti[1ii, the oldest
S0t‘ttll‘1tlLl'iL1Il dizileet. There are three
treatises, :d;out inornls, and the inortil
principles of the i\[oiigoli:in and Dm-
V‘l(.liC1l‘t inysteries.” .\l iss Wttltefield suin-

l1lftI‘lSC‘S the best known reasons for
Iicceptitig reiiienrtizttioii. “C. _l.’s”
account of the Kit; Veda is the \\'(‘l‘l{ of
it seliolrtr, Itllttcftltcllrt 11IlLl€1nO(3L‘,lll'tl5t.
\\'. Q. j.’s new (.lC[);'tr[I1lCIl[ of “Ques-
tioiis and .-\:isw-ers” is hecoitiiiig Z1

\'.’tlLl."tl)lC fertttire of J‘/ii‘ [’tzf/2.

phiczilSocietv. "

'/'/zr /2'1":/1 .7‘/'zcu5tr/‘i/1/'5.’ concludes the
series of “ Letters to :1 Lotlge.” The
present Letter deals; with It ntiniher t

{nits wlii<"n l‘.1t\'C arisen out of
ters. The iiititili t.ist‘t:sset'l

oi (‘Ullll .‘tion with The l.otlge
he rein;-irlt, “l tio hot llilill{ it

.~.s;ir_x' to lie ‘ eoiis-giottsly :1 iiieiiilier
tie l.od-"e, in order to he in reality

‘ tihildren of the liiiigtltitii.’

  

e

lie poor, he igiiorttiit. the lielpless, and
tiose \‘.'ll0 l{:it,>\\' not the I!l_\'>I[l(.‘ terins,
and those who tllllll_\’. dttni‘t>l_v strive to
tollow sonie sense of iiglit which vngtiely
stirs the lireztst, till, all of these rind
l1l;lll}'.”tliO[liCI‘llllt‘0tltllC(lttlltltlllllf1lllC(l,
lo:,t :t:iioii;4 c;tt'tii‘s iii_\'ri:tds yet seen l))’
the li;.:ht olitheir own hetirt rttys, Lire (it
the glorious liiiigtloiiig otir friend is
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.
117?‘‘\' an ll?/I‘it:>if 

_\' one critic as
" hut in the View

ofTiii; I..\.\l1‘ strong with the touch otia
tii;tgie hand.

L//:.{/1'/‘ rejoiies that “despite the
desperztte etiziorts that l1:‘L‘»'C l;een made
to slay the Society and besinireh its
leaders, it stantls tirmer,pt1rer, stronger
than ever.” Hon. Otwny Cutie lzegins
rt p.tper on the Qtiietists. The Neo-
phyte, A. A. \‘~.'ells. muses once more in
adeli-C-l1ttiull_\' selt‘—rigl‘iteotis tone. This
chttmpion of those \\h-;'> tried to expel,
rafter h;t\'iiig iriisti<_‘t:e.<_<t'ull_\' impettclied
a l:rother, and who even rehisetl at the
recent N<.i1‘tltertt Yeti >r;ttion Convention
in F.n;l;tti«l to <'o—~.iper;1tewith those who
Qeclined to eontleinii him, writes to this
clilietgt, “I think when our tirieiids. :15 I
:~‘;1}', open theireyes tnid lind tl]€mSCl\'CS
(:15 tliey I11L1>'t one d.t_\' find tliemselves)
sitting in the mild at the Very bnttmn of
the ladder from which so Ol)\'lOL!S rt

tentpt;ttion :15 that to hate their l,irothc—r
has Catisetl them to slip, they will feel
then very much like ourselves.” Hut-
ven forbid. if to feel like Neop‘nyte
\\'ell>: prompts one to accuse others of
tlteerr<..~t'.<——~hating :1 l;mther,furiristaiice,
—--of which we lime ourselves heen
guilty. ;\r.d then this Ntopli}‘te Wells,
who prt)h:thl_\' sit in Convention and
ret‘t1>‘ed to receive the O\'CrtUt‘L'>‘Of$t3\'C1’ftl
tlmii.<:titd.< of ;\H1CI‘i(‘;1t1 TlteO.<Oplti .:

l>t3L".‘tllSC the CC11'.‘iIlL1>f were turned upside
»<’.n\\'i1,pi‘ot:eedn' to I‘.0iCl up an iin"-“e

at the l‘i‘»'ll‘:C Love -.tn«.i ei:;trit\; wltieli
we are to Ctiiti ’:‘-.:e in ortler to '.1tt':-.in tn :1

xxieastire t‘ iiis pertt-t.‘tii.-ii. "There is
no (Sod lint mine, and I tun His pro-
phet." We prefer lttspet‘ .\‘iemand‘s
l.t)dt;e I..t.‘IiC1':‘tOIl1C5t)(ZI‘t1Llltlc$. l"<:;tr,
hrttred {ltttl rtitger are neither felt nur

imputed hy the true !lC(}>l1)’tt_’. .\nnie
13e.<nnt stipplit-.< (‘L [t:L‘l‘tI)l(‘:1l artivle on

“Occulttjlieitiistry” with Cl di;1gr:i1n of
ntoinie I110\'t.‘11tt;1ti5 in lt}‘dr‘t‘>;geri, 0x_\';;jen
and lti[I‘()_;ft:Il.the results of iii\'e.~'.ti]4rt—
tions on the ;\stral ‘l;tne. C_\\'. l.e;1d—
l)e;iter, :1 \\ell-known student of ;\S1r1ll

 

\— .\.ri.i.t-..«:-".=, iv r-
, ___

rtrtirjle On
*‘1)re.nne." The Taro .\ liraitcli has
been protes:i:i; in l.C=ndu-n, it seems,
nhout something done in NewYork.
This seeins to he lllOglC.1l—})':!l13[)S.--\s—
tm‘ I [,m'7/1-r, in tl.e spirit of hrotherlv
loveC0tt1z11eziu‘ed't>}'N:

4

exptznged from its ca tmgtze of l:ool<s
“Letters that lmve H. "

tanjttliis \'t;v__t:t .-\_nhorisin.<,‘ " The Cleettn
of Theo.<(>pliy,” "lichoes from the
Orient,” et<:., which have the trail ol-
the :\I‘t]Ct'lCCtJ1 Serpent over them. The
new St. 1’:ttrir:l; (lfitddy was horn in
linglrtnd we learned r'et:entl}”) is deter—
mined to h;t*.'e no Serp-,-zzts in Britrtiti, it
the Inde.\: }Cxpur"3tcriu.<, can prevent
it.

  /;

._..

 

771:’ 4l/t'lzz/~/’1_i'J/az/_vl/¢IgtI:"/i'r' has an

article by Dr. \\'i1der on “The Ethics
of \‘{0rl<." His \'iew.~: are summed tip
'

<‘e: “I was orce ttsked
: inyr-e-ply was: ‘Yes,

5
‘ Prof. lljt-rreg;i:1r<.l

gly on “ l“.ml)leins and
‘ e tpiotes tirindonis tle-ri\':t»

tion of the word r';'t'.»' from the A\I)E:]|0-
Saxon /2'iz>:vtzI/, to tru.~:t, prove. or

\'er‘t'_\j, gtill sur\'i\'ii:;_=‘ in our terl) /u
f/‘Uta. True. truth, and trust, ttre frmn
this z‘/we root, and the Greek z//-1/.v, the
oak, from which coiiies Druid, l:elon-gs
to the satne thinily. The \”.tI’iOUS savretl
trees are thus c<)nnet:ted with the idea
01' Truth. In the new ps_\'cliie experi-
mce S'eCti<‘)n A. (‘xetehell Gale reeotints
the results of some interesting })S}’t‘l)O-
metric in\'e>ti'_::tti0ns with ntineritl tirtt-5‘-
tnents.

writes inte
‘lleiiigy

'/.'}"}t' L/7/xi'uy«.1,r~/i'1‘.'iI//-}i;'.’z/11 has tlevided
tn retain itsfsigaieti ftI'L‘i<Ilc:, and. we

think. xviseiy. .\ V:triet'.' of opiiiiuiis
are oi: ined on

:
'. stilunitted.

The iiiterestiiijg theme tit" th extent to
which ittiiiiiy control over nr intertierenee
with tlieziistipltit: ltzties and stntlies
should he pi_-rntitted. liitti L‘.lllt."d fcrth
intivh eoittnieiit. One writer >:;1}'s:
‘*'l'lto>:e :tinoii:>‘t LS wiin are limti;_'lit
llttring this prohlein >i£1tl(,l at the parting
at the \\';1_\‘‘:'. Upon the way it 1<Ul\‘t.‘Ll
depends our pm;gres.~:. lt is the ilTSI
step to\\';1rt’.s gm-;ttt_-r l1t,'.:‘l}l.>,i. ‘ He who
would he free himselt‘ Illltbt strike the

   

>1"ll-\I
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l:v';ow.’ For day has tne exo toiled
and striyen that we make t‘
between the Voice of se tizn’

,

materialism on the one hand, and
voice of God on the other. It will
never be easier than now.” Reme:n—
bering, with this, H. l’. l).’s stateinen:
that “It theosophists first duty is by
every duty," the middle path oi‘ detach-
ment may be t‘ound.

.S)'rz//it/* 7'/'m//ti"//I’concludesthe series
oli articles on the l’hilosop‘n_\' of India
bytheSwaini;\bhayananda. 'l‘liet'ollow~
ing paragraph illustrates the Sw;ttni's
style: “ l’.r-aliman, then, is the intinite.
eteriial, innnutable, all—per\'ading. all»
enil>r;1eing principle. the only substance
of Spinoza, the only thingthatexists, an

entity which cannot be de.<C1’il)t:Ql be-
cause it is attributeless, and which is
attributeless l)e<:ause it never can be
«>/j/t‘t'{z_'/fuzz’. ‘I am that I am.’ .\loses
heard in the burning bush; a stupen-
dous declaration which the ,l“ree .\lason
of the Royal .»\rvh Clitiiiter repeats as
he passes the second veil, unaware of
the tremendous import of its sigiiitiea-
tion, of the vastness ot‘ its comprehen-
sion. Ow: Substance, one llrahman;
one _leho\'ah; one l’rin(.‘iple; one with-
out a seeondf That idea embraces in
its folds all men and all things, and
resolves them into one esseiive, eternal,
iiifiiiite, l‘tIl(‘()HL.lltlut‘iCLl. entire, pure,
divine. In this esseiive nothing exists,
—there is no good nor bad; no saint
nor sinner; no initiated nor rrofane;
no great nor small; no superior nor

inferior; no _lll(lj_,"C nor aeeused; no

creator nor created : all grade and class
and taste and tliitereriee tore\'et' Vanish.
iiotltiiig exists but the littrtial and the
Free 3 "

The four weekly numbers for October
oi‘ '/'/it‘ T/'2z'<m>/>/L‘/z '/'/1/i/2/Iv‘/'ha\'e conic

to hand. The 27'/i'[.’.u‘.'*.v'r is well stt',);_:.ied
with articles by n'.tti\'e writers, and must
be of great servitre to the work in India.
The issue of tzth October is espertially
good, with an article on " liama Rupa
and .\la_\'ayi Rupa,” and some <:oin«
nientaries on native Stsriptures. in which
the birth ot‘ the inner botlyisatteonnted
for. ' ‘he .2‘//1.///('('}‘ seems to hold that

theosop‘:i\'can best be advanced by the
:td(:ptioiiof Brahnianism,and itbecomes
more evident where the Avenue Road
He“-.do_uarters seeks inspiration. “ We
ma urely hope,” says the 2"/’1z'/z/av‘,19th
()Ctol:er. “thatbefore the close of the

t cycle in 1897, there would be
. rt little ditiereiiee in the matter 0t
1 er doetrinal faith or metaphysical
)eculat{on between what may be Called

Not that the individualism proper.’
character ot 'lheosophy would be

‘ ther annihtlated, but that its formi‘tC':e
‘oaltl melt away like those of so many
ther cults, only to be nierged into the

time-, honoured Hindu form to give addi-
tional Vitality and lustre to it.” (T I l)

(71/1-_m’:*t'5, the liast London organ, is
full of spirit. \\'illi:nn_Iameson's alle—
gory 01' a visit to an anthill is one of
the best things of recent years. The
short and pithy essays on the Wisdoin
Religion. Cause and l7.il‘eet. Some laws.
CtC.,i11I’t.‘ just right for littst liziders of all
ranks and latittides.

T/It‘ 01'1}‘/1/a/ /)c/tiI/'///1z’2// Closes the
year with a fine number. Subscriptions
should be renewed at once for next
years issues.

T/1:‘ (7147/“ Baal’, 1st llecember, has
:1 weird drawing by Claude Fayette
Iir.i;_'don of “The Suicide,” showing
the horror stricken and miserable soul
thrust out of the shattered body.

T/to ;\'t':c' ]>'t>/'m///rm appeals to the
neop'i~.ytes of literature, and after three
inoizths demonstrates the abilityof the
mute inglorious multitude in a striking
tlturee.

ii

A good iortrait of Iitigetie
Yield, and a sketch of the tjhica‘-;o poet
by l.eRoy .\rin>'tro1ig, tlistiiigiiishes the
1.)e<:eml;er number. The tendency to-

\\'€1l'Ll.\I1l}'StlC(1!‘.(lOC(it1lt[liCmt%SlSobserv-
able in many oi‘ the f>’a//r////12/_r'_t bright
contributions.

'l‘nic l._\.\ni has reveiyed ]fiz’[/ur,
-l/.- tI/m‘./ _l///‘ru/'. -1/LI/la /i'ih1'/’z1'_/cmr/M/,
1;-AIL 1!’. ,/,>’z///r’/fz/, _»I//zz/.i‘¢‘///t‘/If(it-1:1‘//z‘,
7'/’m>_»1>‘/‘*/.'./t’ (‘I/rt://z'z.'k;.\‘, 11'/'zt't2_»'«.y>/’1_i‘ /I1
.~t'//31/‘tr/'./ix. ["0 n /1’ /fer /1 /x, fitwvi’/It’/r'.\',
/'.v/II/2/1}‘ Ill»/'/./, U///' J/imf/'1/;.', T/Io’
]))(7fi’/:'//1(I:'/,t‘/-.‘.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

MR. R. E. l)Ol\"l‘, Treasurer of the
Beaver T. 5., sustitinetl the loss 01 his
motlier. at the age or 67, on 'l‘lianl;.s—
giving‘ l');t\'.

2?

TH‘-I meetings at 156 Carlaw Aventic,
on 'l't1esCla).' C\'Clllllf_.IS at S O’cl<.it:l<, liave
hecn attended with gratiliiiig results.
All who are interested in lllt:<')SOpl)}'
“ over the Don ” are cordially iiivitctl.

...

ll-1 lleaver '1‘. S. has lost another
‘.-.lZL‘!‘ ‘.ij; the t;le;\arture for liiiglazztl,

on the :2>‘1:li.\'.>'.’ez:‘i‘.>er,c»t‘.\l'rs. \\’hitrmi.
She liears the greetiiigs of the Sorsiety
t the l,i\'eriiot,»l llrztmrh. from wliom
we l>espe;i':; for her a cordial receptitm.

'l'1i l-Z l.t);::ilt_yT. 5., C‘liit.t;1(-_'o, has isstied
:1 Syllalnis of L)ist:1is:<i0iis for '1‘lmrs<iay
e\'eiiiiigs to the end of l“el;riIar_\', \\'l1ir.‘h
are heltl in the l‘(JOlll>I (it the Ceiitral
States Cfortiitiittee, at 15 l':;1.st \\‘;tsliiii_g—
ton Street. The stil.>_iec:s to lie con-
sitlered tleal with everyclzty aspects of
' illC()>‘,01L)ll)'.

Tm: -Eur?-alo T. S. will hold its Azi-
mial Meeting on the tytl‘. ms: 1:: Ill:
}eiiese‘- Parlours. The (.l€lI'iOi‘. of

rtrustees in place of those renring. .\l
.

Stevens, Col. Hine, I .\Irs. Neiitoii.
and the reception of reports from oili-
cers will constitute the htisizi The
Buffalo [:‘:'¢'71[/1_q -‘\}'1"r has had some

correspondence receiitly on lxarma.

Wt: have l)CC‘l1 forttiiiate enough to
secure :1 copy oi" the otit—of‘—priiit /flit/z
for luly, 1858, "rain the .-\merica:t
Bliagaziiie Ei\'L‘ll{l.l‘.‘:'L‘, lile .\le:iil lltiilil
ing,St. Lotiis, .\.lo. ‘We had intexitit-ti
repriiitziig the celeliratetl article it (‘Oll-

tains on “Culture of Coii<:eiitr;ttioti”
l)\' Mr. Jtitlge, but '1"//5 /’tzi/1 has just.
issued this valtiahle paper in pamphlet
form in 21 new l_’.1i\‘elt'wpe Series, price
ten cents. l;\‘eri' sttitlent sliould have
a copy.

Tm: mectin;_t oi" the British .'\h'.\'O\'lL1‘
tion for the Aclvamieziieiit of St‘ien«:e
in Toronto in 1897, in which it e_\‘~

pectctl the American .»‘ts.<<::‘:-.:it»ii will
take part, will he an otscasion oi" the
widest interest. The local

\/

of .-\rrangeiiients has CtlTC:t(l_\‘ l » "L111 to
mal<e preparations; and it t

gestirm, already put t‘orward, l p-
ted, that the 'l'lieosoghi<_‘al S<>ciety
Sll0'tllLl malte a presentation of the
scientilit: side of the >,‘e<‘ret l){l'L‘tl'lllCat
:1 special COIl‘.'t'.‘llIlOll to he heltl at the

 

  

s;1iii=:ti1iie, the Sll<j<‘t3S>f fit the Clll<'.l;i\
l‘ar';i:1mei:t l'1llj__’ll[ l:-e t‘ei.t-eatetl.

liéi; Ctvtiiitess \\'at:iitmei.-"e‘; \\'r§tes
to ]}'.-'r ’rz.*/.* to "al,-.~;<,iltitel\' tleiiv liitviitg
said that ‘W. Q. _ltitl_;fie is the 'gi‘e:i:est
l'i\'lll_‘_[ <)«,:<;‘Liltist l-{ll<)'»\‘.'l to the \\<>:'ld5'ill<‘U
ll. 1’. l}."s (le:t:h.’” .-\s it matter c

{act it was .\lrs. lix_‘F;1l‘.C i\‘i:m was respt::-i1-
sihle for the .sta:t:iiit~iit. .\lr. Bertram
l{ei;;litle§‘. in 7’/is Hz.’/r. .-\pril, 1$~'«_;;.,
pay.-e 16, states that “H. 1’. ll. '

tit‘ her l‘l‘lL'!l(l, .\l'r. _ltitl;_"r.;-. as the ‘exile:
i1ll(l;\llI‘.l<; l§e:<:tnt xvi-me later or. ‘Yotz
are imleetl lnrtiiiiatt: in lt;t\‘i1ig\‘{. Q. ‘l.
as Cliief. Now thstt ll. I’. ll. has.
j_joiie, it is the ."\lllL"l‘lL‘.lllS ulio li;1\‘e :1:

J‘
'l

sw like 
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inm.ediate leatler the greatest of the
l-..\iles." ” One regrets the dilterenee of
opinion that nitist have existed in 1594
het‘-ween the Countess on the one hand.
and .\lrs. l3esant and Mr ll. }{eightle}'
on the other. Since then the Cotintess
has evidently heen using her infltienee
to tjliange their opinions. Have they
anything more than opinions yet?

AL

A P.\R_\(‘.l{;\l‘H i
’

round the
papers to the following eliieetz “Bishop
Nicholas has been instrtiete-Ll by the
Holy Synod of St. Peterslitirg to bniltl
a great cathedral in Chicago, to cost
not le. It is :1 part of
the ciettee that the sanctuary shall cover

an acre of ground. The anzliitevttire
must follow the estalilislietl lines of the
ecclesiastical forms of Russia; the geri-
eral desigii shall reproduce the famous
Qt. \'asilo, of the lirenilin of ;\iClSC(_)'\V'.
the priest honse shall he the home of
the head of the denomination in the
western worlcl, and the diocese of _\laska
and the .-\letiti;in lslands shall he re-
named to iI)(‘lll(lt.‘ this country, or a

new see will he ereatetl. This is the
greatest mission work ever undertaken
by the S_\'iiotl.” This is interesting to

tlieosrupliists,it‘tri1e,asindiezttingatztivity
on the part of the mother church of the
iiOL!llL'iL‘I‘ of the '1‘. 5., .\latlame l‘lla\'at-
skv. ii i

s gem "

 

 ..e retainetl to the end Ot her
lite a warm feeling for the church of
her native land. She referred to it
once in Charae.eristie terms: “The
(ireelt Chnreli, like all true religions,
was :1 triangle, lint it sprezitl out and
l)C<‘f1l1lC a liraiiil>lel>t1sli_.aiitlthat is the
Cl1ilTl‘l1 of Rome; then the_\' «fame and
loppetl on‘ the l'1r.'1l‘.Cl‘.c.§. and ttirnetl it
into a lirooinstiek. and that is l'ro—
test:iiitisiii."

V

_ltist as the man otiseienee eoniitlentl_\'
entertains the tlieory. that all the se‘.'ent).'
antl otltl elements l<no'.\'n to chemistry
are only l]1OLi'illk“.1llHllS or one primor-
dial antl l)1lSll‘. form of snhstant‘e, so the
niystit: is just as certaiii thatevery inani-
tie-station of force, whether in the
mineral. ‘.'ej;‘et;ilile, aniinal or htnnan
kingdoms is lint a tiiotlitieatiuii of some

one primal fortn of eiiergy, \\'lt'i(‘l‘. is in
itseltiliotii life :tiitliiitell:g'eiit:e. --~ //.._$. if.

99

TEZE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

The Tieosopliical Society is not :1

es et or politi cl organization. It was

\’ew York in 1 ‘75. Its
the formation of a

!1L‘.LlCLlS of 'L'niver;~:al Brotherhood, with-
out £1n\'CllStlI‘t(,‘tlOnSwliatever. Its suh—
'.'<lLllL1I‘}"Oil_l‘e‘lfl'.Sare the stud)‘ of ancient
and modern religions, pliilosopliies,and
sciences, and the (lenionstration of the
importance of that stiicly ; and the
iiix'estig:iti(>ii of the unexplained laws
of nature and the psychical powers
latent in man.

The only essential i‘eqtiisite to become
a member of the soeiet_\' is “To believe
in L'ni\'er.<:il l3rotliei'liood{Isa l’rineiple,
and to entleavotir to practise it consis—
tently.”

Evert‘ mCl11l‘:et‘ has the riglit to lielieve
or clislielieve in any reli;,"ioti.'s s)'stem or

philosopliy,and tlet’l:tI‘e such helietior
disheliet‘ without alTeCtiiig.; his standing
as a member of the Society, eavh l)ein;_:
reqniretl to show that tolerance for the
opin'ons of others which he expects
from them.

;\tICllLl‘.1l‘.(.‘t.‘at the following iiieetings
of the 1-§l:Z.\\'I-‘,l{Tlieosophieal Stiiciety
at The liortnn, corner of \'onge and
(lerrartl, (entranee l)}‘ Gerrard) is in~
vitecl :

iiotinded in
main obteet IS

St'.\‘1i.\Y.1tani. to 1-2.13 nan ,

“ Secret DI)C'tl‘i1lO "

Class.
Si':<1>,.\y_ 7 1un._ Puliiie .\l\‘t‘illI‘.'.at \\'lllk‘l1Tlie0«

5:I)}‘l1lt.".Ll Atlilrt-sses itntl ltuittlines tire ‘,,".\'Ut:
by l'.1<'tltl)(‘.1'S, uni‘. titiestiotis tLIlS\\'i,’1'u'\l.

$i'.\'n.s‘.'. 5 p.in., (21tt.~..s for the <iiii‘i_\' of the Sitermi‘
]~'..,.»'i;'< of the \':i1-ions Ii<‘llf.Il()Il.\..

l-‘;<t1’-.-\‘t’ :4 ii in, to 1:) ]\.1:l.. l".il-lie .\Ieezing} t'< 1' tin‘
ii:t'oi'nntl tlis

. ‘i‘\’11i)f:ll“\\‘)ri‘l-Si(k:il:{]L)]i?,
l’l1llli~‘L>t'llll‘.< and .‘i1‘i\'lll‘\‘.~'. ’l'ln.~ .\It‘t‘llnf.{ is

'i1‘:\' 'z:m»m‘it-.’. felt‘ tliose \'cite zire\‘.t:zt:-

‘:i'.e«l \\. itli 'l'1ie:;=,o1-iziettlitleus.

  

 

 
:i:

.\meetin;t li<.)t'11‘it.‘11llk'l‘S(>1. the 5OU‘icl§‘
is heltl \\'etliies<}:i)' evenings. Persons

. . - ~ u
' VLlCSlrlKl*_{ to _]()H1 the i,‘U4.“te‘t)‘ hotndK

apply to one of the otlitiers or memliers.
The ntr;in<:e tee. lll<,‘lll<,lll):J S‘tLl)S<‘l”i[‘ll«>!‘.
for the first year. is $4.00. ;\nnt1al
si'.l)st‘ription_. $1.00.

13ool;s inay he l!1‘t(l from the Society's:
lll)t“.‘tI‘)'()!1;l1‘l)lliI;1[lOll to the liliiariati.

The pi‘-i»);ra'.1iiiie for the ensuing
month will he lifllllltl on rnotlier pay.-“e.
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HAND AND SOUL.

 T'.e«1'.1es'f01;oI
. L X .

 

I. ll. u. ‘.".(‘(-.2
(,i1‘xl)L‘1t‘lIii)
the little ta :-
the .—\t'tist'.<

.

'5lil11'L“ Wlill l1\'i:aL' iig.:lit.1‘)r they are seztit-ti with
the seal of 2t ri11;:erot'l~‘ire. '

[The Coulplete tale Illa)’ be procured from
'{‘(l](.)l11fl‘SB. Mosher, ;37lI.\'ct\>«tt2gt- Street,1’ortland,
. 31110.}

I am an image, Chiaro, of thine own
soul within thee. See me, and know
me as I am. Thou sayest that fame
hath failed tliee, and faith hath lhilecl
thee 2 hut he:‘ause at least thou hast not
laitl thy lite unto riches, therefore tl1.)tigli
thus late, I am supposed to Come
within thy ltnowled;-_;e. l“a1ne SlliIICL‘(l
not, for that thou clitlst seek fame: seek
thine own conscience (not thy mind's
x:oiist:ie:i-ee, hut thine heart’s'),' and all
shall approve and stitiiee. For lflaine
in nohle soils is a fruit of the Sprin_-4:
htit not, tiieretbre. Sl‘.O’tlit_l it he said:
“ I10: my garden that I pl-antetl is har-
ren: the Crocus is here, hut the lily is
(lead in the dry grountl, and shall not
lift the earth that covers it: tli'erefore I
will fling my j_[Ll.I‘Lit3l1 tugetlier. and give it
unto the huiltlers." Take heed rather
that thou trouhle not the wise earth: for
in the mould that thou tlirowest up
shall the tirst tentler growth lie to waste;
which else hatl heen made strong in its
season. Yea. and even it the year shall
{all past in all its months,and the soil he
iiitleetl, to thee. peevisli and ineapahle.
and th ugli thou intleed gatlier all thy
l].'tI‘\‘C.~.'I,.”tE1tiit stittice tor \)[llt;I‘.<, and thou
reinaiii \'L‘.\CLi with emt~*.iness A: and
others drink oi’ thy streanis. an-ti the

';i‘.‘ tlirmt _'.-—let it he enough
to:.int.l the feast gr)-acl,

'ed the gi\'er: reinenihering

t\'1'nlt,‘
<ei Hf

 
and l.. f\

that, when the winter zetriyen tlirough,
there is another year. whose wintl is
meek. and wlmse sun fullillethall....

Thou hast saitl ..that faith failetl
thee. This Cannot he. Either thou
litulst it not, or thou hast it. But who
l).”t(lC thee strike the point hetwixt love
and faith? \\'oultlst thou sift the warm
breeze from the sun that quickens it?

  
 
 

 “ Behold, my otteririg is of
. .y

not worthy: Thy fire Comes not upon
it; therefore, though I not my
brother whom Thou aceeptcst. I will
depart l)et'ore Thou smite me.” Why
SllClUlLiS thou rise up and tell (hid He

in

'-l".\':\.Is«'

15 not co ent? I’lL1(_l He, of His war—

rant, certinetl so to tliee? Be not nice
to seek out d‘7\'ision: hut possess thy
love in Sill.l‘plCI]C>': assiredly this is
faith, for the heart must lielieye first.
What He hath set in thy heart to do,
that do thou; and even though thou do
it without thought of Him. it shall he
well done; it is this sacrifice that He
asketli of thee, and His flame is tipmi
it for a sign. Think not of Him; hut
of His love and thy love. For with
God is no lust of (iOCl.lltfLIdI He hath
no hand to how beneath.nor a foot, that
thou shouldst kiss it...

.

And for this thy last ])t1r]\0.<C, and for
those unprolitahle truths ol‘ thy teatth—
ing, -—thine heart hath alreatlfx put them
away, antl it neetls not that I lay my
l)idtlin;_f upon thee. How is it that thou,
a man, woultlst say volilly to the mind
that God liath said to the heart warmly?
Thy will was honest and wholesonze;
hut look w ‘ll lest this also he l1,illy.~— to

say, “I, in doing this, tl=> stren__;then
(}o<;l ainong men.” When at any time
hath He cried unto thee. saying, *' My
son, lentl .\le thy shoulder, for 1 {all ?"
l>c-einest thoti that the men who enter
(lo-tl‘s temple in 111{1llt‘.C, to the }wro\'ok~
ing of hlootl, and neither for His love
nor lot His wrath will rthate their pur-
pose,—vshall aliterwartls stand with thee
in the porch tnidway hetween Him and
theinsel rs, to give ear unto lhy thin
\'oiee, w'ni«.'h merely the {Eli of‘ their
V

 

 

 ors can tlrown, and to see thy liands.
stretched feehly, tre1nhlt- ztinoiig their
swords? (live thou to (End no ziicre
than He askethoftliee; hut to man also,
that whiel is tnans. In all tliat thou
tloest, work from thine own heart.
siinply; for his heart as thine. when
thine is wise and hinnhle: anti he .~,h-all
have L1It(lct‘SIfll1tli11gof thee. ()ne drop
of rain is as an<:»ther, aml the s“‘Vs
prism in all: and shalt thou not he as he.
txliose lives are the hreatli of One?
Only by niaking thyself his equal can
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he learn to hold cozttttiutiion with thee,
and at last own thee above him. Not
till thou le..n over the water shalt thou

§

‘lt shrtll slope from th)‘ feet and he lost.
lxnow that there is hut this nteans

whereby thou ntayest serve (‘xotl with
Ill.“-.11: Set thzne h.1nt‘-. and thy soul to
>:erve man with Goal.

“WE SIIALL REAP II‘ WE PAINT
NOT-"

There can he no loss or detriment to
our efforts. livery :t.<pir:ttion higher
hrightens up the road connecting the
higher and lower self. No doul>t of
that. It is not rt"/'/tr/is done, hut the
spirit in which the least thing is done
that is counted. Hear the wortl of the
Master :

“ He who does the hest he knows
how, and thztt he can do, does enough
for us."

The mere fat‘: that 11111.1!) ctppreeiates
these trntlts, :1n«..l feels. these aspirations
is proof thatne is on the rigltt road. It
is well to trezttl it zzuru. We will not

:tlt\';t)'s live. llertth must come. How
tntuh hetter, then, to embrace death
while thus at wnrl; than to swerve oil
only to he l)r!)Ll}.(i1[ up with suddenness
in :1liEt'I‘li\'C.s'. lnnnetliate rehirth is for
those who ztre alwrtys working with their
hertrts on .\l;tster‘s work. and free from
self lIlICrCSt.—/.:'//<‘/‘X2‘/mt‘ /1:151‘ /la’//ml]
//1r‘, /7. 2,1.

Fl NEW DEPARTURE
I.\' I‘l“.l‘.lUl ‘IL'.\l.

THE NEW BOHEMIAN.
SPARKLING! SURPRISING!

I.I'l'lCI’t.\.'Il'l‘.lI IS

Tm-: l’tu_\’i:1»:t: or ['.\'eox\'I~:.\"t'taux.t1.t'i'v
LN .~\t:'r A.\'l> Lt-:i't'i:t:s.

$1.00 A YEAR - - I0 CENTS A COPY.

THE SOHEMIAN PUB. C0,,

34 PIKE BUILDING, ' CINCINNATI, OHIO.

£4‘:I..~\.)IP.

THE BEAVER BRA.\'CH.
The Forum, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.

E.\'TR.-\\'CE ox GERRARD STREET.

The ll:-."t\‘t-r Brrtnelt of the T. S. in
Americrt will hold the follo\v1n-3' meettn"_:s
durinu

“ THE .’1U.N'TH T0 Corns.

liritlajc, Deeemher 2c, 8 p.m., "'\\'h;tt
.\1."tn.” .\lr. l‘ort.

Sttxttlay, l)et:eml)er 22, II a.tn., “ The
Secret Doctrine.”

Snndrtv, Decemher :2, 7p.m., “ lhe
1')?-5-“I Mi" "' ‘l" 1”‘ *'-ll;\nAL lTCHI'll.).Lt(,)fl. .\ I. \JllLL.J. .

  
SL1l1(lL1}', Decemher 22, S p.n .,

Revela-
tion, xvi.

Weclxz .1)‘, lleeemher p.m.,
" .\l;tgie White and l}l;1t.l\A” p zoo-
'71‘

. .

‘ 3'
, ,.l‘l’l(lL1}', Decetnher 27, 8 p.m., “ lhe

llasis of Religion." .\lr. Smythe.
Sunday, Iletzemher 29, [I 3.111., “ The

Secret l)o«rtrine.”
Sund:1)', Deeemher 29, 7 p.m., “The

Stztr in the liztst." .\lr. Smythe.
Sttnclay, Decetnher 25;. S p.nt._. Revela-

tion. xvii.
\\’edt1e:~:day, _l;tnu:try I, 8 p.m.,

“.\it1gi(:,” etC., pp. 215-222
17ritl;tv, _l;t:mary 3, 8 p.m., “ Why you

SllOL'.l(,l he a Tlieosophist." .\lr
l‘ort.

Sttttdzty, Ittntlztry 5,
Secret l)o<.:trine.‘

SL1!‘.d11_\‘,_l;1tlLl;1z‘}‘ 5, 7 pm, “Theosophy
and \".eol(:>gy." .\lr. Sntythe.

Stlntlny. _l;1I1tl11r}' 5, S p.m., Revelation,
X\‘ll1.

\‘Ce«lne>:tl.1;.', _lnnu:1r_v 8, 8
“ .\l;tgi(:," ete.., pp. 223230.»

_ 'l“ri«_la}',
_

:.nt1;1r}' 10. S p.m.. ">‘p1rtttt;tl
l"reedt-um the (_lo;tl o1 Theosophy."
.\lr. l{:tnd;tll.

II “ The
}

11. 11].

p. 111.,

Stltitlzty, _l;tnn:try 12, 11 a.1n., “The
Seeret l.>ot:trine."

Sundav, lztntmrv 12. 7 p.1n., “The
l’:1thiot’l.ife.” .\lr. Stnythe.

St1ti<,l0.}‘. _l;mnar_v 12, S p.m., Revela-
tion, xix.

Wetl1tes<l.1v, _l:tnuary
“ .\l:1gie.” ete., pp. :31-if

l"rid:ty, _I11I1tl:1I'}' '7, 8 p.m..
or .\l;1h:1t1n;1s." .\lr. lleeltet

.

\'(‘)L' ;\l{l-I (_,‘()l{l)l.-\l.l,‘~.' IX-
\'l'l'lil)'l‘();\'l"l‘lCXl)ON l"l\’ll)l\\'S
.~\.\'I> 5L'X1>.—\\'S.
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"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE” AND “I—IEAI.-
ING” IN IRELAND.

In no conn‘ry in the world is there
(lispluyed more frttnilinrity with occult
l<nowl.etlge hy the pettsctntry than in
Ireland. Mnr:h of it exists untler the
guise of legend and trctdition, hut there
is £1pI’CtCti(,‘:tl vrtltte in all these beliefs
which is the result of ages of ohser\';1—
tiOI1.”tn(lC.\’pL'TiCI1(:(3. Powers of he:1ling
and curing \\ hieh are attributed to many
are sotnetimes said to he conferred by
the “good people," sometimes to he
the result otisnperior virtue. \\'hilethe
e.\'pression oi‘ the laws govertiiiig these
powers inst)‘ never be scientific, the
."tppreein.tioti of them is mttch more

philosophic and :u:ctn':tte than in the
Case or the inctny modern sects of Chris-
tian St‘ientist::_. mental healers, faith
enters. met. ph_\'sit‘;il healers, etC., who
all Clztiin to he quite tiliiilurcllt frt>tn t'ie
otliers. In :1 Voltnne oi‘ "'I‘:1les oi‘ t
l";tirie.<." re.e:‘.t';§' pt.=l;.i.'.
tni;th (.‘t::‘tin. n.‘:‘.\‘ i1‘.st:tn« es
6. 0 I; t o r i n 1" Liz‘: ttiet‘t:fn::t’:=.1.
fo':‘.owii*.; p - '.

_

extinct.‘ -'

l:nowled:'eof lirtrinzt which on
“ scientists ‘’

rienee.
“Sotnet§tn-'es the host (lo-etors will

leave ot'ft:ttrit {er the)" say that t.:ttrin_r
will l‘2ri1igtiiistot'ttitie in the entl to the
tlotttors or their tihiltlren. It lrelievetl
firmly that there is .1 ttompensxttion for
all this st1pern;t‘t tt‘;'tll{D()\\'lct'lgC,;11ttlfor
e\‘er_\'tliin;;' out of the 1i.<tt;tl (‘OlII‘.<C nil
tliiiigs. .-\ll the people l‘-t,-lieve that the
priests litive the power of ctiring if the)’

o
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I
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would only use it.i .*
.

i g
to take on the.

. 1‘ Liz: -:1:
for curing. In ft:-rmr.-r they :1;
pity on poor 1; etitnes, and
risked their he.ti * zhern.”

SIR EDWIN ARNOLD ON THEOSOPEY.

Sir lfdwiri .—\rn-f.d
interview: " The
upon it people
good. \\'here‘.'er _\’<‘ ‘r

with great tend;-r;'.t
creation. with It deem rc.<pr.—<:: for nann-

l{'it]Li. J.li(.l Ct aifuizt;
- . L.i'.;'t_\',

you a’.Sa> He spirit oithere will
It :11‘:i.-;~r:=.7§z;n;_r, r«:str;1tn—

 
 
 
 
 

Btiddhistn.
tng intlt:ent:e.”

In answer to tilt.‘ 
 

 

It \'ot1 n‘.e;tn th A '1”
school of l3!a\'ntsl;\‘.

‘

tzttitl C,)l<.o'.t,
I will sax‘ that the; are it (?lC:Scl)'
neetetl \\ii:l1I3t2(3r_lhi>:znrim: the l'3nti<,Ei:i:st
Scriptures ought to he th=ir text-I‘,-ool;s.
ztntll don't see how ym: <‘:tn do this
without :1 ‘.»;t:owlc«f:g~.- Sinnett. I
knew .\l;1tl:tme lii3\’ftISi—i}' xxzry well ;tt:t‘l
am £1C('I‘t.‘;1i2“i1eLl 'i:':i (fol. ()lt:t>:: ttntl
A. I’. SiIV.I1L‘[I,C1Htl l l;eiie‘.'e there is no

donht that the 'l‘hr_-o~:<~pl-. . I1i(>‘»'Um-:IiI
has lictd an excellent (‘:’lr;'ji upon ht:tn;*-.:‘.-
ity. It has nmde rt lztrgc htnnher of
people nntlerstnnd what all Il1(.llftl1l\\'L1\‘S
umlcrstood, and that is the it‘iips‘»r::tt'.<;e
of in\’isil>lethings. Iliereal t:nii A

that which )'«:~n: do not
t:otnmone.~t I{‘.L..1"
to he true hv inhe-"
sophists lm.‘.‘ie '

sent :_’t:l‘.L‘Y‘.LZiU§‘. .1:

ting‘ the (?.t:.s"te’.‘;<‘e oz‘
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Cot) ACCLTTS the innocents even
when they offer no sacrifices, and
dc.

g in tiktiidled altars if the
virtues dance around tlietn.~]’/‘i/z’o
/i'/iI"tt"."(5.

Pk *

To .~\S>'I1lx"1‘ that Cod’s revelation is
confined within a hundred and eighty«
five pages is the same as to assert that
the soul ofa particular individual weighs
six hundred pounds, or that the light
from a lamp is equal to that of seven
candles, four to a pound.~[.ra To/’.vfoyy.

H‘:

To LI£.\R.\‘ is impossible until the first
great battle has been won. The mind
may recognize truth, but the spirit can-
not receive it. Once having passed
through the storm, and attained the
peace, it is then always possible to
learn, even though the disciple waver,
hesitate and turn aside. The voice of
the silence remains with him; and
though he leave the path utterly, yet
one day it will resound, and rend him
asunder, and separate hispassions from
his divine possibilities. Then, with
pain and desperate cries from the
deserted lower self, he will return.-
].z'g'/zz‘ 0/1 1/15 ‘it!//,1.

>l< =l<

Is A I71I3R\'}ll;I.I. for sinners a more or
less horrible conception because of its
eternity? Is the fact that tliere are

hundreds, ayel thousands of children
in this city who are !/\>‘!‘([ to hearing foul
oaths and curses from the mother lips
that should teach them all holiness, a

lijslit and tolerable thing? 15 it a valid
e.\'«.‘use for us to plead at the ludginent
llar whereat we always stand. that those
\\'i‘m starve in order that we may grott-
rich are used to their penury? ls it
nothing to you. all ye who pass by, that
the harlot is used to her shatne; the
drunkard to his l>esti;1lit_\'_; the thieito
his degradation; that pain and cold,
injustice and hunger, make up the lot or
myriads who are used to them? Will
not the fact ol‘ that very use shape itself
into a curse to write across the heavens
a fiery niessagc to this age of ours-

“_l[t'm', rl/rm‘, Ii’/ca/, C,-'/>/it!/3521/"-
1/.»zm /)_1'/{'_i‘ //;m.-;-.

—4

THE MYSTERY 02‘ THE MOON:
Orthe Laws and Logic of the Lunatics.

A S.—\.TIRE.

BY 0. G. \\'HlTT.-XKER.

( G§,._‘.'r1'\;/'1! 1i’t'i‘u2‘:*tv/.)
(Cazzffzzzzctif/‘tn/1/>tzf5 63.)

After tne foreign market had been
established, a marked Change in the
social and industrial relations of the
Lunatics was observable. Wealth in-
creased very much among the upper
classes in the form of bonds, bank
shares and loan debentures. A long-
haired crank tried to call public atten-
tion to his statements that the so—called
wealth was not wealth, nor even an
evidence of wealth, but rather an evi-
dence of debt owed to the holders by
the working class; but just as he
thought the public were becoming in-
terested, the society classes had him
charged with vagrancy, and jailed.

The poorer classes kept up an in-
cessant harping on their condition as

compared with that of their betters, and
finally agitated for a combination to
Control the manufacture and distribu-
tion of all commodities, holding that
the great cause of poverty was the tin-

fair profits of middlemen and the great
waste incurred in marketing. livery-
thing was to be settled by a plebiscite,
and the first plebiscite was for the
presidency of the organization. There
were seventeen candidates, seven of
whom claimed each a majority of from
one to five over all the rest. Whole-
sale ballot-stuiling was (‘,llfll‘f."cLl by each
against all the other tickets. and it took
fourteen _vt:.irs to unravel the tangle in
t.XAC courts. In the mes.nv~.hile the pro
c-:eds oi‘ the worker's wastetttl methods
did not equal his rent, for the very
farmer had to give his wheat for the
right to raise wheat.

The great increase in the amount of
wealth possessed by the capitalists was
such a s<)urt‘e of temptation to the
lower classes that crime increased alarm—
ingly, and jail regulations were made
corresp<»ntlingl_\' severe. Tliere came a

great era oi‘ jail—breaking that roused
the authoritiesto special legislation. An
attempt at jail-breaking was punishable
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by a term equal to the original s—“-n~

tence; a second attempt called for a
further term equal in duration to the
two terms preceding, not to run concur-

rently; a third attempt condemned the
culprit to a life term. Thus, a criminal
who had been sentenced for five years
and who tried to escape, had his sen«
tence made ten years ; if he tried again
it became twenty. It was the most
trying time for the civil authorityin the
history of the country. An ooscure
rascal who had been sentenced for ten

years for trying to make some silver
coins that would yield him a profit of
.;o per cent. over thevalue as silver (and
such profit was by statute enjoyed by
the Governineiit) endeavoured twice to
escape, and got forty years for it. Try-
ing agaiii, he got a lit‘e-seiiteiice; but
being callous to the feelings of others
he tried once more, and actually es-

caped, and brought much trouble to
theGovernment. One memberwanted
to give him a second ]ife—sentence. to
run Concurrently with the first life-
sentence. Another honourable mem-
ber said such a motion was d—-d
nonseiise. Others joining in on both
sides, the session broke up with lan—
giiage for which there is no Eiiglislt
equivalent that could be put‘ in type
without risl: oiiiieltirig the metal. jail-
l)I‘C‘Ctl{iI]g contiiiuing. accoinpanied by
iiiireasiiig rigour on the part oi” the
authorities,the Church tool; the matter

up. insisting on better treatment to
prisoners as the ivay to lessen _iail~
l»re;il<iiig. It was <,leclai‘t-il that this
step was iie<:e;~'sary. else the nation
wo;:ld all lapse into l>;iri>ari>in. Be-
sides, if there were no otlier TC'.1S<)l1. the
(‘hutch iio"’l lo.<-;- the siipport of the
lower cliissts it it failed to protest. .-\s
the support of the L'lerg_\‘ was iiecessary
to the tloverninent. theministers yielded
and grantecl better treatment to pris~
oners, with rewards for good behaviour
and long and regiilar attendance. To
relieve and abate vagraiicv. they also
enacted that l)egg;1rs could be _jailed on
the evidence of any citizen. 'l'hen a

straiige thing happened. Tales of the
.siibsiaiitial living eiijo_\‘t-d by those in
jail }'C;1Cl‘.lttj_f; tliose outside, lar;_'e lyodies
at men. woinen and children went
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before the inagistrate, and charged
themselves with having begged on the
street; there was no alternative but to
incarcerate them. The jails soon re-

quired large additions, which made
work enough to temporarilyafford re-
lief; but the pressure became so great
that the authorities passed another
enactment that no more vagrants would
be admitted, the ipialiiicatioii being
raised to assault, stealing and house-
breaking, old and tried hands being
given the preference.

This billhaving been rushed through
with some informality, the question of
validity was raised, and one of the
judges ofthe Supreme Court gave it as
his private opinion that the law was’
/z/rm :,'1'/-as .- this the people in trouble
took to be as valuable an opinion as if
given in court, and, as it coincided with
their own, they oetern ired to act on it.
.-\s.~.eml;l~;-d v/1 //nzsrr, they passed zi

resolution “that the law had always
given them the right to go tnjail for
vagrancy, that the recently enacted law
was irregtilar, and that the raising of
the qi1ali'i’icatioii was an unjust dis-
crimination in avour oi" a pri\'ile;;‘eil
class.” The conteiition grew to a

tumult; large deleg;iiioiis oipoor people
waited on the jailers and demanded
adniittance; the authorities read the
Rio-: Act j. the people replied by read»
ing the clause of the constitution re-

lating to liberty rind eijiial rights under
the law. .-\s the authoritieswould not

yield, the people pressed on to the jail,
determined that tlieyshoiild .<C:..‘l( rcilress
bvvonstitzitional inctli.‘w<,lsoi:lj.’.i\ 'lc the
aiitliorities gCl[l‘.\‘!’t;Li troops and niiini—
tiotis of war. to be pre;>:s_ ;d for the
worst. Cotiiitrjc people _ioiiit-i.l the
throng, with varying p=~po,~:e. 502I‘.C
farmers said it was a -.,.1tne that the
authorities should lose the (‘ll11ll(,‘,C of
building up the jail into the lat-__j_est
concern in the country, and [l1ll> in-
crease the home inarlict. Others said:
"'l..et them alone: it they mine to
blows there will be a greater deinand
for our products than all the jails in the
country could se«‘iii'e."

When the L’.\'(‘l[t:IilCl1{was at its l1t‘li:;llt
the pc-op-‘;= throiigeil to the jail doors.
and the criisii oi‘ tlitise on the oiitv
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skirts caused the barriers to break down.
The soldiers were ordered to fire on
the mob, which they did. The mob
replied with a volley f stories, and
then retired to arm and reinforce.
“God and the right,” alternating with
“For house and country,” were the
battle-cries. The war was bloody, but
brief. The Yagrants’ valour and con-
sciousness of right and numbers out-
weighed the advantage of arms. They
not only captured the jail, but also
made prisoners of the army and the
Legislature, which was then in session.
Soon, however, was the surprise of the
Vagrants apparent in theirgroans and
cries of “fraud,” “Scoundrel.” “For
behold,” said they, “we be but as
Mother I-lubbard and her dog.” The
jail where they had hoped to live in
comfortable coiifineinent was elejgatit
but empty, the supplies on hand not
being sufiicient for a week to maintain
the present population. Not only were
there none on hand, but none were

coining. Prompt action or disaster had
to follow. The Yagrants went into
Committee of the Whole, and opened
court. The result of the sitting was
that they held the army on the cliarge
of rebellion and civil war. “Albeit,”
said the \';igi';iiits, “the way they sat

upon us with bullets and bayonets was

most iiiicivilf’
They also held the l.t-gislature in a

body. cli;iigiiig them with neglect of
public duty, and gave them but two
days to reorgaiiixe public affaii's, so that
no one lli'i:;'ll‘t gt) huii;_i‘ry and naked by
(_‘Dl1l1)t1l>?lUll. .-\t the end of the two
days the l.t"_;l§lLttl1I'C declared its in-
ability to put tliiiigs sti'ai;lii, and was
called upon to answer to the additional
Cll:”iI‘{.,“t2 of treason. The members of
the Legislature pleaded “not guilty,”
and elected to be tried by a coiniiiis‘—
sioii of their own set, or, as they put it,
“by it lioyal Coiiiiiiissioii.” The Va-
grants niade answer that there was no
time for such nonsense: as they were
all captured and all cliargetl, they would
have to be content with \'a_'_fraiit Citi-
xeiis for jii‘;_ies and workers for wit-
iiesses, the prisoners being allowed to

testify in their own belialf.
< /’I' t'()f.'r'.//1’./(‘r/.')

SANKHYA AND YOGA.

Sankhya is gnyanam (knowledge)and
Yogam is karma (action).
who perfects hiiiiselfspiritually,mentally
nurturing the idea that he is one with-
the All, and that all breathe in him as
he breathes in all, and who at the same
time keeps himself as aloof as possible
from the wheel of the world’s karma, is.
Sankhya. Those others who identify
themselves with the world’s karma, and
at the same time perfect themselves for
a higher and higher state of existence,
so that karma may best be gtiided, are

Yugees.
perfect themselves spiritually, so that
they may know the truth, and who at
the same time take the burden of the
worlds karma upon themselves, so that
they may raise the karmic status of
humanity, are Sanlthya Yogees or wis-
dom Yogees. Of these three classes,
the first class represents the intellect or
wisdom of this manifested solar system,
the second class represents the spiritual
or ideal life, and the third class repre-
sent the heart or the centre of all
spiritual life and propeller ofall wisdom
energies among people. —— 7'/mt/g‘/'//.v mr
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for this ifiipurtaiit p Etlulz. \\'l2II'lIwill linin-
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.in_~por ; ‘.iie
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IJr. llzirtiniiiiii, Dr.
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\\'illdeal with the tt'*_i1L:llll1LIS of the Secret l)'.7e-
trine, as {air as possible, iii the spirit in wnieh
thi~_\' were tlL‘ll\'t‘1’(‘<l by H. I’. 1‘-lit\'at~lty, and it
will &‘llIlL‘€l\'0ll1‘ to reiider [llt‘()S(V1lll_V a l1\'11iL[
reality to the student.

_

Till’, L.\\l1’ will book .\'l1Sl>L‘1‘llM’).‘§!1C $1.?) pm-
yen1',aiiil1'oi'this ninoiint will i:i<-liidrone yt-t11".~'
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The third class of people who
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Books for Sale by T .e Lamp.
 

The Music of Speech
\\’it‘n charts and (lie.-,'muis, l)_\'I‘m.:s'.=.zs Jo.=}:r~‘

Bimtx, President of the Delsarte College of
Orat:~.r_v, '1‘ormitu'. I.-ar§_:e (]llz1).LO\'0luL1lC.S1.

Tlll§\'9.lL1abll‘ work will enable any one to ac-

quire, by the niethotisof cultivation descrihecl, 8.

deep. rich and melodious voice.

Sir Henry Irving speaks of it as “:1 very in-
terestinflwork."

a

Dr. Franklin Sargent, President of the Ameri-
can AciuleniyofDrii1na1ticArts. says it is “scien-
tif‘ -nzzxl cl-=1-.r in e.\'posit'Z0n." 

Prof. J. T. .\lc.~\\'oy, Inrlizmzipolis School of
Or-.'.tor\', declares it “worthy of most. critical
study.’ 

Prof. J. W. Churchill says: “It will procure
most excellent results in perfecting the instru-
ment ofex1=i'e.<siuu."

Iesat Nasser.

The story of the Life of J:=.s1's Tm: NAZARENI-I
from Clnisti.-in, Jewish and other I_{ecords‘
Le;je1nls.ete. By the Miimreovs. Large 1'2 1110:
Cloth. 71:}. pages. Price $2.

This book is the result of over rift)‘ veurs re-

searches by the .\l:\n1reo\' faunily,In.‘-giiii by the
fatherof the authors in 1840 Lllldvl’ ii tirzn:i.n or

clmri -.r eritiitml by the Sultan of Turkey. It has
met with 21. most €l1Il1llS.lil>IlCrecei_x:.ion wlie:-revcr
it has been 1' ‘VJ, anal no lyook since “Ben H111’ ‘V

has so \'i\'ixil_\'«le;victedthe life of Pztlesttine and
the East.

 

Poems Grave and Gay.

’l'.‘\'i'iL-x, .\'0Ii1‘mts. 'l‘ii~: I’e.L:Hit lu1lT::ti<. ere

(“:oth. 151 pug»-~'. S-l.
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1‘UL‘iv(f1‘lilC.)l£l[ll1(*\\'l': ‘ll-‘W.’

tllkuiH1‘«lill:\l'}‘}1ucLiCtl\.lL'lll.

.~1en.~e znnl iili.i:..rin.ttioz1 in the L»u.vl;."
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OUR CHRISTMAS OFFER.
 

The Lamp cost: ‘.‘3cents a year. \\'e think
it is better to re-uiit in postage stun:-gs when you
are senziing less than adoliar. O‘.-e-r that amount

express c-rpostal orders preferred.

“'0 lmve some &(I'v‘!l.Xl{i'lL;(‘.~' to 0121-r to sub-
scrihers.

 All good intelli-,;ent theosophists l -2 to take
some of the 1ini:;a;'.ines,in order i0l{(}E1)llllX‘(‘8.:it
of the times, or to lend to their friends, or to put.
in tllCB1'{'L1JCll I.ibra,ry, or in the City Reading
Room. But some are not ll,l)lL‘ to uliurd this.
We wish to help all such.

Do you know The Path? There is no

11111-tiltzllltélll Lin.-world so helpful to the I‘tLl‘l‘.'.‘>‘L

student. It is the mouthpiece of American
occultisni.

Do you know The Irish Theosophlst?
It numbers rLmon:_: its contributors the most
brilliantsu ters in British theosophy.

Do you know ISIS? the new English Illflgiln
zine, which is especially intended to deal with
the science. the philor-toplzy, the oconltisin, of
The Secret Doctrine ‘.’

The Pathcosts 8. year.

The Irish Theosophistcosts $1 8. year.

ISIS costs $1.50 a year.

Our offer is to this ellect:

If you send us eight subscribers to The Larnp
rtt

.
ouch. we will send you 9. copy of The

Path for a year. 'I'hzLL's easy.
 

 . Send us
.

.=ul).<crihers and We will send you
ISIS. ’.l'lmt's easier’.

S-‘!l’l us four ?.lil)5L‘1'll)(?1‘:'$(mil We will send you
The Irish '1‘i1eosophlst- t'«:~r-.t _\-mi‘. '1‘la2'.{‘:
vzniiist.

en,-1 ti-:i-~u ll.‘l‘l,‘\‘ pl‘t'.‘iI:*.i;«i r

C
.

 
t‘;:L-- Sillllllcill inn:

‘:1 do that.
or 21 )'t‘:ll‘. .‘~:z;.~l,..u.l3'

'l'l;vr-2:‘ 1i1>ui:'.tiui1\‘.'z- mnlw in llléli e.ieh set

of SlZl)>( ‘a. 4, :5. S. or l--,
zirt-.»~'«-<,11~_=.1.~;t l>l:;~cx1'. in (~11 02.4: list. 1‘C‘.lil!’..1ll\.‘L‘

 
 \‘.'l'.ll n'0l1!pl«;(l\ uni‘

in full to -.-.m*<»‘:i1w.=m>\'.‘.'ll!l<‘.

.\'u\\‘ jnxt think llu\\' «*:1~,§‘ it is to get 11 quzLi".<=i'
for The Lamp.

l"l‘lI"l'lll':l€—-‘\\'r)will it Elilv.~‘L‘X‘l1)[l0[1
for one yr-ox" to The Ltnnp frm-. tn.:i~.;.'om-Sill‘;-
scril lIl‘..fClll‘(Hi'_,'ll(l1ll'(|ill(‘t‘for any of the aim.--‘
in:z5_;zi/.ines ll1k‘!!'.lUllU&i above in }_llll)ll.~llL'(l})1‘lx't.‘w-

ll‘.ClllllL"


